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¯ ¯ j ¯Chief Ed Voorhees Demos. ... Admes Planners¯Pol,ceAre Kunn,ngw,tai,StopDealing with JDC"|l’.~cn~ec[ at Committeeman CRSl-

°" Membersthe police departmenl Js "running ,
wild," pbil~e .Chie:~ JB;d F. Voorhees I -- Michael Peaeos. Democratic ~.

I Man Foraes Sister’s Check- ’°* "-"°wtlh the following ~[a(emenl lo ~ JL-O----l~ Ql.I~
Wednesday night meeting, wi~h¯ .*,~: o o ,Muesuon unl( :P, "~g~r~r4u f charged 1he P*lmn’ng "°&i~ at ’ts

...... ....
’°°’"° ]RezonmgStand Gets Four Month Jail Term ’°where a~ omner refused to a~e~t ¯

¯ dealings with the Je~e¥ ~evelop-
au o~de¥ /tom either it. P£elC!er meal Corpol’~Lloll. p~opose[’~ oJ~
or r~o’~’l~’," Chief Voor’hees ~Kated. "MeLropolRRn Cll.v,"

¯ ¯ ¯ * ] A forty-eight-yes.old man was K]lma, 5.~. of Highland PDr]~ pad Peueas said that Sectiorl~ ooe..

j~ CONT[NLt]~

,.i h~ye beer] [ ,~]gaRr0elllent betw~n members sentenced to four months In he

$5 ~nfl $5 ¢o.ts /or rave n~ ~ lwo and three ot the proposert 0e~ ’
’ ot he Civic Re lerment. Assoela. CourK~ J~i] Monda~ nLxh by Msg- miles an hour Jn a 50 m e run velopmenl Iz~d been r~J~l~d bF.fortunate e~ugh to h,eve held n Hon cam a e

v oslflon for hirt e to had ~esday night lstvate George Shsmy [n Municipal on Ensbon Avenue. the County P)antli~g Board for t~-."
~veaPa N~V~ would [ MV~ 8 man en ~ome 40 members of the 127 ~ourt for unlawfu]~ endnrsinJtJudge Shamy dismissed hree~per I~or’/ p t Y ~h m~Jent Infomatlon on drain.

under m who would rePase to! ember org~nlzatlon wrangled tot and ea~htng a United Stn~es tea. complafnt~ for failure o~ he com- ~ge, at. ~)ex~,l~ the ~egatlve vote,
tako ~ reesonable order If he did nearly [our houl~ over In~erprL.¢a. sure~" cheek tot $~,8L which be. plaln~nts ~o appear n COUrt TWOIhe deveMpers ~al]ed to submK ro~. "

either ~e or I wou]d not be work
tlon of their constitution. The longed to his ~i~ter. disorderly char~es wore d sm ssed vised or more specific pla~s

’ d scu~ on wn~ sparked by a re Paul Casper ol West Point Ave against Louis Kntko ot H~mlltOn he three seetlons, but ~atend ~tub*
Dlg ~r tile ~me ouU~L [n a like

nn r ] have a~e ted ~nd to] ce L ~tand o~ the (~A, In ’~’htcb pleaded guI[l~ {o lhe ¢]lar~e, SL~L- ~t, and #aek Wilson of ~onnlou ]1 milled a preliminary plot plan ~QI~

fl]~ d e ’vet orner ~ ~ommltlee
the ~oard of DtrecloJ~ ot the o~. lag that he found the check in Junction bot~ charged with ea~8- Se<(lon four to the local Plarmh)g,

~’ ae~. ~me" the ~hlet s.ld ganl~lIon had gone o ..... d .s ,he maJ)box ot Ms aiseer ML., Jag d~mage Io e /enee ~nd p~- Board.
. q~ ~ , . ~,~vovl~ig rezonin~ 0,~ lower HamJ]* Fran~s C~er o~ NeW ]]rtb1~wiek party o~ O~e ¢ompJnin~[ ~r8 * * * ~,

AS /or th~ men In the depart- ton Stria ~nd sub#equen erev- and dldn*~ tell bar, Kath[een Tugya ef 144 Jeffer~ PEACO~ URO]~ ~he Board tome~t ’running wild, most u! the lion o~ pro~o~d s~opping Con e~. * 8L Aftorney Jacques Lederm~l discontinue dealings with the do-~n are w#J] kDow~l i]1 the tow~o tn lhe area. A * * * l~ew BrutlswJ~k ]~wyer repr~ent veloper, sJ~ve ~ showed nqship and tepre~nl a better tha~ ! i h C ~J~P. ALLEGEDLY ~orged ’
,, ~ vh$ bZ’OUg t out ~t the i~eet , ed K~tko, ~lglla of wishin~ to c~ar[fy s~d.average ~JLlte., Voorhees corn. Ms atste~ S name on the check and

iCo~tL~ued on Page 151 make nece~ry ehap.~es In the pkpt,mented. Jag that only three members oJ ca~hed it a( Oroa$o’s Bur on HamJl-
pl~ for the fl¢~t ~hree sections.The ehlel ehn~.eed, "it ~r. Calv~ ~he nine-mira Bo~’d hid voted I~ Ion SlreeL June iS. The eomplal~
He added LhaL l,~proVel I~j tb~I ..... ’ Lb .... lng, kbough U was ,,,ned by John P. G .....

Child Crushed ,oo., o.,d ......,,~oo,
has proo! of Indif~rence, ]gnor- ~ad been presenI~*d at a special

~wner 0f the bar, ~pprova], would "granl the c°tmtF’d .[.’once. or ]ncompete~e, he should meeting Ot the P~nnning Board ae
When Ca~per was picked up by

0pe~ LmmunRy from T]e-~-’~y~i~have b~oug~., thooe ofl~ .... pon-the ofllcL,[ #*ai~d of Ill, ~ ass
polio# Juile ~. he told ~t. ~u.sell

Beneal~ Wheels
~]~ u]~ 0J1 £[t])aY~el~lt] chlrgel w]lo]e, A unlmlmous vote o~ the Pfel~er, ~I Ju~ look the mozley in lhe rlexL threeand ~ve effher" pon|lJzed or diE* membership ml TUI~I~’I 111~8{[XiI lad Ipe~l JL"charged them. PlstiMl~g Board member.

rescinded-th~ I¢llfid of 1~8 ~oard..... Of C sin’s C "" ..... °"" ’*"=~""MR. CALVO hgl ItpplrentLy of DJre~lors. atld dec]gre{[ that zt0 ~dagt~trate ,~hamy told Claper ~ ~ ,I~0¥a] cu[llxot be glverl by ]~htt

~ecl6ed he wishes 1o get Hd oI me. sides on the re~onlng qffesflon lh~t If restitution was made, " ~w~hLp bolrd until the e~l~.
shauld be teken unit] .~tlrthef wOUld reconltder the ~entenee, A twb-¥enr-Oid Illr], ’,~ho came npproves,"

~S~, Is hll p~vllege," Voo~hees studie~ hld bee~ made. ¯ * * * here with her t~n~ll~ from ROi]I- A preli~,ll.ary .~lat pMfl ~ l,
He concluded, ’~n Thursday.

, * * , I~ TR42~FIC matters, eighteen. 0~e, VI. Io ll~e~id tb!’It~ll~l~ o~ development to be KnOllrl II

¯ aune 2% w~en several cf our ell- IN ANOT4~R eonstJtlona] h~s- year-old Albert Hoag]and of 7) the tot’e gr~.llflt~bllt~llr ~ *’~r0ok~ood" on Easton AVI~.~

Jze~ requ~Red aa explnnutlort ’ ]1e

sic, n mallo~ to go on reeorfl AX fly. Frnnklin SI., So. ~ound Brook, crushed to ~.ath, befi¢~i~th t~Re

&nd DeMOI{ L, aile ’ wldl pre~ftf~

- had lo smear every man in the oJ’lng a Charier Study Commission wn~ fined $25 alld $~ costs for wheels o! a cw: driven by her (o Walter Shulllse, rep~e~en(~ye
~OpSrl~ll{ to bel/tt]e me. He was passed UIt~DJ~toualy, but O~A &Peedlllg ~0 miles arz ]]our i/3 ~1 Cou~Jll on th~ Velet Farm, ]~unkor of Joseph MIlitia, pr~ldq.t
should Offer his apologie~ to the sponsorship of candldate~ e~tme 25 mile zone on Amwe]] Road, pre- H/L] R~J., Snttlz’0,ay lfter0oon, the ¢omp*ny. 8hultLse sai~ ,~lle
members of the department, who, under qu~tJon, After defeat of a /erred bY Ol~cer ~o]~ T)omstoL The yolijlrea~er, Ruth .KePt, ho~ses would be ]oeated on
through Iheir efforts, huge ~ade mellon empowering Lhe Bonrfl of ~;ecding 0"5 miles an hour Jn a daughter of M.e, a~dt/s~r~. V~nee 100 by 200 feet. would cost be-
FI~nklln ’to~ns]Hp a gafe munlci- Directors to nomJnnte a lu]l slnle 50 mile zone cost A~lero V~KI, ~9, Kerr wa~ ~ronoutlced de~d 013 ~ween .~]O,000 ~trt d I[~5,000 al]d ,
~llty." of candidates, the motion was re- of P*ocley HIll $]5 ~nd $5 costs. ~rrlv~l aT "Pr~,:eton HospI Ill. that SIOW. orderly developnl~nt of

wnrdod to f,~rco preseiltatlon of OJ~ecr Lawrence CoLILer Je~ued County Phy~I¢IIII D, T, ~{~sl~0 ~ald lhe eommUnlly wou]d Lake I~ro~
the slate (o 1he me~rshJp at the summons, death wa~ ~u~d by a skgl] free- IhT~e to five 7eiK’&

Township-’"°"°"°*’’°’" "[ned $*0 ~Ind
$’ co’*ll eaQh Hire" C~:NT~ a~ ....

The Board ot DJrector~ will ~l- ~’ere: Edward Kletz, 47, O[ At g~lOgNl~ O1 R Itg
tempt to work ~lth both poJltlcsl well Rd., charged wl~ trave]]Li ~I1~ A ,~ pexled wh[]e who wilJ be ~ i~I !el ; t¯ peHies In selecting qualified c~n- 80 mi]e, an hour in I* 80 rdl]e r~0n {he tamlly wga preparing to tardily asked quesLions nl~0ut

: jaTes~Ma~he~r

dldates,o, aC~arte. Stud. Com. Thomas ~a.onowsl¢l, 55, O* ; ,he j’.mlly was prep.rln.,o ,(. v,aJono! ...... LhesJzeofi miasion, but In 1he absence of Bdgew~od Terr., SO, Bound Brook tend the DJnern] of Mrs. B~JKe u]arly sharped lot~, stoPril d~4!ltt,. ngreement belween the p~lrtLes, pafatln~ on a hill; Arthur ~, Myert Berd]ne of Kenda/l Park. Anthony dead end streets, and "tretl~0.,I1Ul~-
4~ M ’m asked for w[H find Jndependent eandld~te~l 49. of Sc~tch PJaJns, charged wJth F, Zat/~, 26, a]so ot ~oanoke, waz srmes" resultin~ nl~ng D~tt.

- and got, n leave of absence from ~ho will be p&s~d on by mcmberz careless driving; and Black Top ldeWts~ed by police ss the driver. Lnne Thomas Brady pointed pRt"
hh duties u~til July 31 aL last ot CBA, Construction Co. of 20 Cooper ~tt~ 1old polJee the tot sp- that the land subdivision: or[t[-

. Thursday’s meeting of the Town- The resigns[L00 of Frank WII- Ave., charged with owning a Yah- p~renti~: (oddIed Jn fro~l of hi~ nnnce required results ot pe£go*
- ~hJo C~mm]ttee, The Mayor’s tee- lard, member of the Board of IcIe w~[h bad brake performance, e~r trom behind ~ome brush n]ong-

lstlon tests ~or wnter drtinlt~e Lo
eons are the besl--~ioetor’s order~ Directors and treasurer ot lhe hr. resulting 111 nn acc]dent, sLde the dl’JvGway. She was faken be "presenLed wiLh plelir01n,~ry

" and business. His genial smile h~ gufijzation, wt~ read, Richard * * * * to 1he hospital by the Monmotll~ plot plans of mltlr~ ~lubdlv s ?l~r:
" been miulng nt a maJorJ{y (Contlnoed Or] Page 16) ANOTHER SPEEDER, VeneeK Jiinetfo~ Fire{ Aid Squad. (Colffinued on P~ge Three1
¯ Towzlah]p Colllm]llee and

Board meellngs for several month

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Gaily Costumed Tots March In Fourth Of July Parade,
¯ Comndtle~man ~a~se]l Laird le

stert~, huge, 13r~plodab]e fire-. g~t kble Itlld affable eh.irms, n in crackers, flosts nnd a large nrc~vd
. the II~on~ Of l~e mlye~, but we added to lhe Fourlh ot Julydo aot belJeve that |he In~resls Irlt. as the MJdd]ebU~h children’s

~4 the town.hie are bHt ~erved
me~’ched down AmwelLbF ¯ |e~p~rllr~ ehalrs~m a~ld Rrr~d Thursday mornJng,trl~led oommittee,

Beginning from lhe Reformed
~hureh grounds, the parade con-The Forbes £or Governor Club
[l~ed ~rour~d the blork, at)d r0-ol ]~J’ailkIJ~ soem~ to have gol~o

uaderground In the J,st few ’~*eeks, turned to the church for awarding

a~nce the ~odget s]alhea CUt 0t~[ 0~ prizes’ ~rlzeg were a~*’~lrd~d ill

the following categories: MCSl
hope ot ]’alse~ for SlOe employ- original, L.urs Decker;

~Jl$lvorslty. ly, Boiai~ie Buffer; mos~ humorous,

~ll~iroodm¢l~borM~dl~*l~eld. GaJI and Bazey Merrlt, and Susie

Iwr, bm.lar of "~ulql~’n UI~P,’e~o
Bobble, anct Jean PM[]Ip~ bell

I~, a~ ~lltn mmll ~%-’sporlllb]e for group, LoLtla and Jol~n~ POBTa.
~eatdan ~ghta lix*do, and ~dnda and B~trblra KO.

hu "° OcO’ ~ "

Z~dly Pr~L:~i ~t ~rditle;



B" :" ::;: ’" :"&r:;.W,o’:’,? d’;.,’;;.:’:; Program Closes ble:’:School’
Mrs. Waller Tr0ven~ of 164 Pro-
sport ~’t,, SO. ~ounfl Stock, lind The Bibte Vacation School oE tile Hart Setty JeftnLnga. ~tloen ’Mof
Ihe ]ate Mr, TrevenL E, M. IteEormed Church "he d he r ton and Barrio Hough, Mrs. AIdx

-- -- ~los/nK exe~isoe ,Fribay, For~y.
.The F. T. C. IntenMfles Its In. leaven children were ant’CUed, ~ar~la was" supervisor at ~e

qul~y ¯into ent~blotie prices, The children presented iI pro. Bible School,
gram of songs ~or ~belr pnrerA~ ~riondshlp boxe~ and letter~
and ~rlends and exhibited work ~’rllten to war orphans oz" ~urope
done d~lring the pas~ two weeks¯ were made an([ se,L by the group

Teachers were Mre. Floyd Evana, under the dh¯eetlon of Mrs, Wal~er
~[ra+ ?rang Jones Mrs. Kenneth Paris and ~’.~r.t Evore~t Jones.

Reheshment~ wore sor~d eaaSelndy, Mre. Woodrow Clark. Mrs.
Everotl Jones¯ the M[~les ,~san day.

State’s Oldest 1East Millstone
Farmer Sought [ VI 4.z?ba

gThe ~earch 1~ on--for New Jer-lte~l~ MGrerldl~e Newcomb. dau h-
eoy’a oldeal far/~ler!

! " Mrs. JOSeph Ne~*

New Jel~ey Far. Bureml said comb 0f Franklin St. entertained
nor COu~Ine from B~BdYIIIo ~und-aPre~[don Herhert W, ~oorhee~ y

today, Is organLzlng the eeareh or(ln~o~o~ of her sixth b[rLhday.
the a~e*a olde~ active O~ P#Ifredlwas l" ellh Lynn o.r WllIMm 3t.

~armer and I~ 8neklng ~he he]u Of g Ven a eurprlsc s~0rk ehoWee
the cotlnty farrft boards and- he June dB at t~qe home ot Mrg, Theo.
county agrlet~l[urlil agenle o eat’r~ dore Hellyer or William Sl. GuesL~
0~{ {he Oh. were pre~en~ lPota ~Matlvllle Ea~

MLIlstone Millet one and ~lew’/,eL ~s hurler this elder y arm- Brunswtek
Mrs. L hasor.el Izan whoever he may be former v Y I~ the

making it’ an occasion when we eal~ ,~n~ ~ a H~lIyer of Eas ,MI I*
tip our na~ to all the elderly
[armer~ O[ Ihe elate," eliL d Veer- Mr. and Mra. Herbert ~ummo~8
hoes. and family of Msrket St. ar~ ~pei~l-

lag a vacation1 [Zl Wear Virginia,
A tribute etheh~ passlhliRyarmer se ec;edthat Mr. and Mrs, Fred He[nan a~"

I~ CDtl]d ba urran~ etltertah~lng ~[e ~l,e1~le, O[ EIu~el.
ed /or e major aountry faLr. d0rf. (~ermany, wodn(.eday re,.

Voorhee.~ ~ald that F~rn] ]~ur- Iatlves Irom SOUlh Jersey arid ~v
eau. although now [lllliflI[~g thIe l~ruz]~wlek reel Mr. and ;’,{r~. Jo~
search, is anxious for other In- seph Heinan.
teleSted farlu groups LO subnllt Postrf;astera Mrs. Frank BlfIle o[
~aln~ Of o~t~dld,~le$ ~.hotn {h~), MI]/~10/la anff ~BUIS [~, ~Urkhar([
~eel mIS]a ql~Mlfy as the Mate’a or ~ast Millstone attended a inegl,-
oldest f~rmer, lag Sunday afternoon of the Rarl~

Comney ARe s ,n ,. O,oo,w,e ,
;Mr, al~d Mrs, ~l’~d Sander visitedG’ment Institute  a,urM,.. Oh... ,ander o,

Mlddlet0un and Mr. and M:’~. Ed
Largu O~ Rumson,

Roherl W, COOl’Llley o~ 10 OiP~ MI:~sOH MR~.[a and Ba r~
Midfllebush s a end ng he Hough s~n{ fhe weeff~fld w[(h

~n~enlll- , AnmlM ~e’s Unwer$- [limb" t~ nil paleFd3]~1% ~z)d ~d
Mel o. d HO ~11 of A~well R’~fly (~ ov~q’lll~ee L Ins~lhl~e hel~g , . ,

Skin-Diving for Oil .,,.~ ...... l.~i ....... t} ..... kend Mr,
A par~ Of {lie [lutgerg ~ommer rand ~I1,$. blHtot1 SOl,ingOl, Of Phil.

Session ~inee i~’S1, Ihc Govern- aflriphll, pa,]FI’~ u~xaw.~r~n ~o~agcrs~" b~n’t Ll~ water. ~s totem fo ~he suffac~ ~;~ n~t I, e I~ d~sI~ err .
del+alo) eli undcrsLanding o belull ~uzld37 Iler ~l~le[,’ ~11~~ Nt, llle¯

Kalinolvskl and Mla. FAiwatd Dz]~e to spear fish or Lake pretty pic- re¢lowed pr~u.re. However, the water
~tate government funde~e aslural hl]dren’e of Manl llleandtures. Believe it or not, hv’s diving 0) Look must I~ kept pure. Other~iBe, il~ pflBeage end Io :rovldt, New Jcreey teachers ’ ’ " " ’" "

for a new oil welI. HeisoneofafrAterniCy through~heoil~and~mlghtbesiowedor with first hand eonlaets with state M:~.R~mondHo?tttllerlalnedWednesday her cousin Mini lt’eno~[flalals, Institutions and agel e eaI ’of skin-diving seientista who probe flaa stopped. For thi~ purpoBe. J-M people
The Institute Is svunaorea bz I~a Hongland of Somerville.

ooaandepthsfrom~0Lal50fa~hinaeareh h~vedeveaopexia speeisldlahamlte filter State Oeparlmcilt of Eduealion] M, and Mrs. Harry T. Hough
of o/l he~ring rock ~hAt might lad/care that keepa tee water pure for ~ontinuous and the ~tnte University’s Bureau spenl the weekend et any Head

louation of a new off-shore oil well¯ circulation. In Addition, they have adapted of Government Research In co- Illth Mr. and ’Mrs, Vreelar~d Plag~.

¯ .. o. ’.du.F..od. m,’"o, o, i.o,.tioo, peo ogs..d.io,,o.
donar~ annually ia search of o11 on land material~ for operatioRs thl’oughout the ay e" and Ihe liead~ OC most or ’ ¯ " ¯~~l ll~

and off-shore, It is ~ eO~lCerned with Industry. Iilo stale de~al’tmrnts and agen- J)ierde ]ant WrdlleSfi~Y aL her home
eles wlR serve es ’¯faeu]ty myra- on Calla[ Road.

B~quriDg tho e.onLinuoL~ flDW OfOil oncea The Oil ]i~3Btr’~ ~ O~y Or~ O~ ~8 bore " Mr, and MI’~, NIohola~ Thoma
~ourLt~e I, te~hee at ,MonL- en[erlaliled their drandsoll, D=v[dwell Is producing, That’s where Jolm~. major Relil8 whie~1 sh8 J-M ~m 0£ rE~ Romcw TownsMp Elelnentary Tho~aa, IsJt week.

~, Manville people hAve proved helpful searsh sei~atist~, production pet~om~el School [~I Sklllmlin. lie received
When natura/oil well p~ure ,~c/~ and Ka~ ~ep~l~,ell f~t t Ive~ Bervo ¢o~thl.

Unlverslty,h/s baehelor’es,ddegt~eat presentfmmisLehIgh.~ork- Eppels Have Baby Girl
off, the erttd0 oil mu~ be coax~d to .the UOtllfly, Their contrlb~tloag help t~e tng towaed a nlaste~’s degree.
~urfa~a. WAter i~ pumped Into the oll indu~d~ mak~ our ~tand~u-d of liv’hlff M[ddleb~ah hava r~med thet~

¯ l~nd~ below the e~l~ace. 0~[, I~ ligh~ eefe~,~oreemc~mt, mo~.~emde~oyab~e.Grange Flcns Picnic daughteP, Che~L 8he ~ ber~
~omeret.I OrangO NO. ? WJI[ hold dUBO l~ 8L gt* P~et~s Hoap[od,

. . I ~ II p[ellle gUpl:mr Wednesday’ nlgrht ~t.8 l~pp@ is thO 611ughter Bf

! ¯ ~ r~in el Prln¢otan Rosd. M dd etel~h

~ ¯ U Iwlck,P[llnt " " Membe~ ara requested Lp bHn8 ~pol is t~e ID~ ~" M~. WIle

~:~ lhetr Owa br~d and meat, Des- ilam R. Bppel o~ ’Mipl~wood &rid
~tl ~ b~,v~gea will be se.~e~, I lhe ~ ~dr& Eppel,
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Middlebush Notes .son,., o,,,h D. ,od M..avid O.her Unlawful Ddvi "
M~as, children are vae~[onlng in Bar, I

Mr. ,nd Mrs. Vtto Rears sac falo, N.Y. ~.SP.l~ ["B:t MRS, I, YELLEN Princeton. children have returned from n ona,
~r, and Mrs, Thomas Butlex "’~|J,~¯VI 4-J176d Dr. Frank Woteenborn returned week stay In upper New Ybrk

Mrs. Angel Murnd and son, home yeslerday hy p[a~e from Slate where they attended the wed. and ehJtdren divided their two-
dine at their niece, Ml~s tactiLe week vacation Into we parts. OneSt, peAd $]50 and $5 oaats in N~VAnthony, will leave roe the West Portland, Ore. He was accompan-Angelo. daughter of Mr. and iM~ ~eek was spent in Vermont Brunmvlek M, unieJpal Court heelCoaSt FHday where they will Jo n Jed by his molher, Mrs. LeonardAthert Angola of Highroad, N,Y hlst week In Manasqusn, week for driving ’~hll0 or, thaDr. Murad, who is ieoehing at the W, "vV[aenharn. who will realain o~ ’]?he reception w~s ha]d In the Mr. and Mrs, George Turner en. revoked SatUniverliiy 0f SOuthern P-a]iforr=Ja, am extended visit in Mldd[ehuah. NewharEh Hotel, Nevrbnrgh, N,Y. te~Lained at s town party Sunday Owner at the ear which GilbertMr. and Met Eric*yard Glllum at their home. operated Is J. Mapp of New ~l~-At Iha conclusion of his a~aJgn- Dr. and Mrs. MorJ~an Upton were
and ehlldre~ have concluded a Guess Included their son-in, wick, who wM fined 150 and,115meat, they will come hach to this dinner guests Salurd~y ever=lag ol
two-w~k vacation which Included law and daughter, Mr. nod Mrs. eo~s for restarting en unll0aaem~,ar~a to pick up their son, Timothy,Mr, and Mrs. Paterson Barnes o[ a two-d,~ stay In PennsyLvania,M~rvin VIJaL and children. Dang. driver to operate his vehJcte, M%Pp~ha ia apendln[[ the summer Sl Spring Rue=, Mac[nEville. whet# they toured the Longwoodtas, J~ck. Jeffery and Donald of also paid $10 [dld $5 court CO~the Bo~’ Scout Camp Ctark, Sand Mr, and Mrs. Robert Oreehov.wish. Mn~.. and the fatuity will sky have returned f~m a two- Gardens. Valley Forge and the Bridgewater Township. tar having a noisy muffler on h s

~sall for Germany Sept 1o

week vacation in WaRh[H* Nab.

Lost Cave. "Phe~ also made day Oeoe Ldr~oin, con o! Mr. and ear.
r~r~

Irlpa to the Land at Make Be- Mrs. W~t~on Lincoln. ia apendinj ~amplalnlng Of~’e~. gEL. T~o-. Murad. an ass’estate profe~ They were guesLl of their son-
Iteve In Jenny Jump Stale Fo~at, the summer with his r~ater~ maJ Lea, testified that ~pl0 ~.O f °can°mice at Rgtger~ re" in-law and daughter. Dr. nnd Mrs. Hope. and Sv.’art=~’~’ondFore, t. gra~dParefltg. Mr. and Mrs. Judsol tried to ~lve his license .LoeenUYle~tm,ereeelvedln eeonomieaa FuUbHgh~al Awa~dwesl.MlddleUus~.g" Robe=’t~ Harned, former]y of Newton. Nichols of Poz’tland, Me. reglstraHon to (31]be~t when the

phaS~n Stale University of Muen. The doctor [a with the United ,Soy L~,Rue, son Of Walter E township m~r. was ~toppnd on */~e.
ater In Muenster, Germany. Slates Public Health Saevieo at LaRue, has returned from Same=’- d. Hmeev~, Mapp denied the%~r. Pa.~ E.~e. ~ ........let-Wa~eba~o .aspire, on the Wane- a~ .o.,.~ whore he .ode.an* Peaces Advises o~. ~ .g ,o ’~d o~y g~v,~ a~-*,eat pref~utor of English ~ ainu bago indian Reservation. an appendectomy, the car registra~don. He said he
a ree[pienl of a Fullbr[ght Award. Mrs. C. Byron Sllehter and ~on. Louis Johnson, ~on of Mr. and (Co~tlr=ued from Page 1)

did not kn~w Gilbert’s ]tee=meHe wiLl lecture in American liters. Jffhn, flew to Virginia last Thurs-Mrs. William Jayne he" Phillips- The m~p wan turned over to Town-had been revoked.
tare at the University of He[del- day. They Joined S[lehter who bLtrg, is spending the summer with Ip ~ngJneer Robert Baker for provaLberg, Germany. had Just completed a month’s aa. hie uncle and aunt. Mr. and MrS. study and checking of compiler, s(

The Dec. 18, t9b~ approv~.l of ¯Mr. and Mrs. William Retry aignment with the American Cy. Robert Housman. with the zoning eOde. major subdivision by Manor HOUSeand son, Chris, /e~urned (o their anamld plant In Damascus, Vs. Mr, and Mrs. William Amerman Approval of a minor aubdtvlalo~
home In Wantaugh. L.L, oiler a After apend[n.g the week-end at will have as their guest this week- tar two Iota Jn al~ agriculturAL terse Kst~tea on Franklin Park was re~
one-week visit with her parents, the MarU~ Washington Inn in end, her brother.in.law, David near Boulevard PJa~a was approvedconfirmed and re&dopted. The a~,

~dr, end Mrs. William NUltOo, Abington, Va,, the trio returned Hemb]io of Plalr~e]d, with the provision that the ]ot~ tton wan neeesl~ athos the cam-
’Milton and his son. Rud, attendedhome by ear. M~. Mary Hobbe and MIss Klan be used for dwellings, Mykola pony had not noUflnd the Count.~

the baeebafi gems of the N.Y. YaH- ~he S]lehter~ daughter, Mary nor Merrell left Monday for = ~¢epanenko v~s told that the re. Clerk within 90 days of the a~-
kees vs, the Kansas City AthIetl¢a, Ann, le spending her vacationCwo-~eek vacation tn the New Eng, submission ot a corrected map el prove], a~ required.
held at the Yankee Sladlum Sun- working lff MlddlaSex Genera] land States and Canada. a minor subdivision on Hawthorne -- -- --
day, Hospital They were aeeo~tpanIed by Mrs and Ninth Avenues to the Subdi- Almost anybody will vote for =

They were accompanied by Map- Joel Upton. Clayton ~’arrthamAnlt~ Glr~an and Miss Laura vision Committee of the Plannln~ eandlflate who promises him ̄  good=
ton Sourby and son. Roger. or and Robert ZImmerman arc court- Sehardt, bo~ of Rahway. Board would give htm final up. Job.

Home Furnishings for

P.
G Your Home or Summer Cottage...

Qj,, s,o.
Specially Priced. !

"Cannon Fifie Muslin Sheets

~

6Y’x99" Reg. 2.09 Sole 1.69

72"x99!’ Reg. 2 29 Sole 1.89
81 "x99" Reg. 2.39 .Sale 1.99
72"x]08" Reg. 2.39 Sale 1.99
81"x108" Reg. 2,59 Sale 2.19 ~..t~ ̄ :::},
42"x36" Cases Reg. ,59 Sole 54c, 2 far 1.00

Made of selected AmerLean cotton. Over 1~0 thread
eoun~ to the square inch, BUy them by the dozen mad
nave!

¯ . STREET FLOOR Sale !
Quilted CottonFIE’tO CRESTALL cOTTON ,=

~~~. Mattress PadsSUMMER BLANKET
~.~ ~ ~,~,..E~. ~.~, ...............2.69

4 95
¯ ¯S~ze

72" X ~0" ¯ Made under sanitary rondl~iona~ ~nr
your proteeHon Wh!te eOLian filled"~VJ$]!O ~lOn)ld ~Ad[h ro~ehud design , . , with plok, blue bln~,
and doubIc stitched to prevent Lump-

THIRD FLOOR. tag. STREET FLOOR

...... imported Linen
~:.: ’: : ’ Kitchen Towels ~.,~ Let’s Have a Picnic or

2 for Sl"°°
An Outdoor Barbecue

Re9, 69¢ e~l, We hove everyching but the food to make

the next picnic or backyord cookout o
Sto~k up on these pure linen
towels with cotton decorations, big success, Metal barbecue gril[s~ ice
At this price they’re actually ~ coolers, picnic ~ugs, grilJ forks~ etc. Visit
cheaper than good,cotton

~C,~
towels. ~ our basement today[

STREET FLOOR

I II I IIIIIII III I





Frk~y J~d~;~l~Z.~’~;~’~.:~ ..=" -, THE RECORD ~’+~ .: p~,~ F~’~’~1+ .....+ + ,.
riAdventure By O00Miles In 7 Weeks

IIn~s, I reLlred a@mB]lPy pPo[eBsl~

alL" lout that took blm to SOIJth "~..~ FURNITURE SINCE 1904, t
Atrial, ItalT, &rid tha Middle Bast [
¯ My 8real gt’~ltdfather, Janne~ "" ¯ I

Ho/fmaE, came to LhtJ coUntl’~ . ,,~.o~. ~he ,,h+r,,oda ~n ~ .~, 288 Memorial Parkway
at°rid father, then a lad of 17,
same w]lh hLm. The falnJly sallied .i t i.... .o,,,u,~ea.d..n~,,ch,ga.oh,er,y New Brunswick ?i :}I think I was nty grandfather’s
favorite because
l never tired 9I Zisten[ag ta hIq
5Iorlea ~&boU~ ~le OLd CoUUtl-y.

the H4-day sea Journey¯ I recall " ": " :.
elvidly.’.hIs (]e+eripUon of the

whe~Pe, b’
"~rUt b~,.~e," maw e e ’ ° " No : UtDos’er~ ~nRJan~, The raptMn+s ill- ’ .,~,- .~eas ahd the "h’t’conlpelenee af the " " " " ,0,+, ........d .,e +p ,a .o n y u b y Od.. nrf i’.a~ off aeu~:..+,’e,n .l~hUn~ ice. Ca 0 U ~0 fur
~and, Thl~ nearly caused a weler..,me o. b..:d., .m ree.,l ,he f l ittl y[,,~mes o~ some o~ the sailors w~h Or SO e mone
WhOlll my gr~nd(aLIler got IO bE
[rtehd]y+ ¯ ,

Thla B4-day eross]n~ contra.ted
~i~i~shar~1# WILh my IdLest crasstng of

the Atlantic. We ]efC [dlewLld Air- Dr. M, J. Hoffman b0ards the KLM airliner at New york International
port. ~ew ~ork, at 8 p.m. in one Airport to start his 20,000-mll~ tour of South Africa and the Mlddlt

of .~..+.., O.,ch ^,r,,nes’.,,,. Nowhere, but Nowhere
luxurtous Super Conste]Iations. By Africa Is almost as liege aa the an- varied Interests.+ n +++ .....+,,+ + +,,+ .....+ :,,n~.s.,’,ck.~c~,,a.d, but.+a..,ss’.,.p,. ~0,..b ...... =O-.+red.,~.I do you get such a !on
actually 9 a,m. Uy the Scotch We have repeatedly seen or earn1 with a mHktng herd of 76
clocks, heard the word "apartheid", wh[ch he~d, mostly [[olsteLna. He la preai-

...... ca...p.reU.n, aa we ,n0w t.at ~0m ot the Mm~e.e. coun~ mm guarantee of comnlete,.._ ..,..~<~÷-
THBRB WA~ a one-ixour ato~ lhis is a multi-racial country. The Producers’ A$~oeialJon and a tlUs-

ter retuellng and for breakfast tel ear]Iesl white sell[era came her~ tee o~ the United Mi£k P+roducera

the ...+n+e.. me.. (+e-ha.,,n ~+=. The+ ....~n+ch, and ~o.e+ .e+ J+r.y. isfaction with every pur-flight to Schlpbel Ah’port, Anlster. day their descendents number a Dr. Koftman’s zpeeJal concern
darer I drOVe to Central Station Iv titl]e over one-and-a-half million ]a wor}d peace. ~e ia a member
Amsterdam, telephoned my rela- Rngllsh aettiers came during the 1he CommLttee on Religious

ch~se,tires, and boarded a fine eleetrl~ 19th oentury and number ~bout one Liberty of the National Council ot :~:~

+’ ++’ + +" + +[rain Which e4P~[ed rile cleat" aaPn$~mlttion. The black man eBIne dawn U.S.A, ~nd of the America Christ-Holland to Wlerdcn, my ancestral trent Central Attica at almost the Jan Palatine CommiHee. For years + i . .h~ne, My coushl met me at the soma Lime that Llt~ white man was he ~er¥e~ 0D Lbe C0~z~[LLee ml ¯
statlop with him ear, In exactly 18 pushing northward from the CapE, nf the ~etormed Church, He £eeIshOUrs 411 minutes Bile/’ leaving
New York t ,’as back .... g my "rh ......... + .dUo. o+ themks.mar ~h ..... t.~ ,,L’.,m ...... ,, -l"Jowkere,but Nowhere altoday. TO them must be’ added nOL primarily pulltleal nor eeon-relallvem In the vi]Lage mhel’e my
grat~dfather was born in IB30. over one mllLton eo[ot-ed, that is omle, bt~L rather, hnman. He,c+. il

i~
mixed, and some 330,000 Asiatics. peoples of different races, nation-C~A the flight morose the ocean, it mostly Indiana.

seemed me Ine, the Improvenlellt I. atitI ..... I ...... d re,I.ions get do yOU find so large an as-* + * * to know each other baiter, tilecomfort was almost as ama~in~ as
the Increase In speed, The stewards ~HE BLACK people are divided prospects for world peace Will be --r .C! + /" ! " _¯ !"

and stewardess +erred a seven-,nl~+ ....... Lrib ....... L otthom ~,’,ghtee, sortment or l-lee Turnltu~e
course dinner calculated [o please living in lhelr own reserves where , , e , ",
the grouchtest ca°Lanier. Frofil agrIcullul’e, mostly cattLe raising, ’

,,are d’oe,,+r.~o de.,,-t.+ae, . ,s ~be,+ oh,el p.,’..~* o++ .... ,.. +.,..+PO.+AT~O., he for every room. in any
.’as a detiiht, There were fine ml]llan Itr4 + employed in the cities, believes’ [$ eonatanl]Y improving
~,uropean wines mild liquors for both as hOll$e aervants and in all International relations KLM Beyal

,,.o who +’.ted .,etn. typea o+.,,ak.,edlabor. A..arat+Ou,oh ~,r,+ ......h,eh opera,. ,. home and an the eosieserttc.le will be devoted to these 74 coun es has a s ogan ex~res-

I ]~JOYED a good Seoleh native peoples, sing this Idea: "The Air Ogean

breakfast o[ porr[dge (oatmeaL) Until some 30 years ago $OULK Ul~ltes AII Peop]es."

and kippered herr[ms. TWO ho~rs Atrlea was largely aa agricultural A gradoate of ]Tope College in terms

later the plane was flying over the eounlry, Today the rd~Jor portion HotlaLd’ Mich’ Dr, H°fimae head- "~T-"
o ed the L~l[n Department there

level, ean~ -horde ed, a mos flow- f her wealth cornea ton1 Indus ry
erbed<le9 gned fields of HolLand. rather ha° tom ~rm ng before being elected president of

¯ South Africa Is a Union of four Central College In Pails, [owa. in
OI1 TO SOUIh A}rlca pz’avinces’ Cane N~tal Oran~e11925, he was named professor or l

41~ After a+Lv e few da*. wlth my Pree St .... ctrP ....... She e church history at New .runswlek .j_ SPAC re,a..,in.o.eud,*hno.od,h .....+re e.oIish ......,’fleoI+e.,SeoIo.r.,++,ra,ns- PARKINGKLM pLane for Johannesburg, wealth, ye [ it demecray n hap mlnIsterJ~ for (he Reformed ChurEh

glad to se~ the aLrLIner did not set About’ The Au~’hDf ------

~ot~Lh A/riEa. GlJdLng Into this own right like CanadR In America, He served on the fac¯
ntelropoJia 26 hours tater. I was UtLy 31 years, reth’lng last May.

ON MEMeRIAL rAR~WAY f...-
down aL Lhe smaJl and Inadequata The ovly way LO get bus nes s
& r"ot where hid ande= [eur Dr, Milton J, Horfman a retired ¯ ." " , ’ to go arterIL and ke+,f+gonga er DOORS AWAY FROM OUR STOJ~eo ege profeseor+’..ears ago, bat at the new Jar
S~UL8 Airfield With magnlflEenl MilLstone, nl~de a 20,000-mile LLIJ[ Jr,

..... ya and a graee£u] and wond, to S°ULh A[L’Jea and the Mlddlt ANOTHER ON DENNIS STREET, BE."I--
erfulJy adequate termlnul building East via KLM Royal Dutch Air a,,The name doe’] honor te one ol ]lne~. fll the cours~ or seven week~

South Africa’s ~reatest statesmen he flew to Hol]snd, the Union oJ For BETlrER ~-vt.~.. LOW HIRAM, TO REAR ENTRANt.| ~ ¯

Haw the wurld has shrunk! South A~rlea, Italy, Turkey, Deban.
Joh.,,n.burg, Snarl, A*= ...... an. Sy.a, and ’r.q, an, covered ,, o a.EAHER~II,,w... OF OUR STORE.
ef the remotest apots in Ihe world additional 1,~0 miles by train
betore tbe turn ot the ca°lucy--Is auto.

~11 now less thaM LWO day9 and night! The pal-pone of the air [OUr,
£rom New York! eol~pIeted shortly before war broke

¯ * * , eeL In the Middle ~ast, was to
¯ WHAT I Saw nt the airport wgs go(her material ~or e series el

+ +"’++++’-+°’° ° .....a b,l+dtng beam, ]nst as we have Dr. Hntfman, who serves lls [ravel THE ON~Y COAIL

LI at home, In all the SouLh Atrlean conauLtant for K~M, reeL m~ny old
clue+ i visited, new banks, hotei~, frJen~a °lens the route, Lncluding WITH A

stores, schools, attd government tour former students In ]raq+ Dot- ~ONEY RACK
’~kbuildings ere going up+ or old nnea Ing the pant taw peat+, he has --

+re betnK enlarged, WhlIe in Ihe trove]ed nbo.t 9B,000 mites by air. 0UARANT~E ~c°d +urniture Since 19Q4’
,+suburbs beautlfull uew homes are ~[nee |~[0, when hB went tn Ox-

ford UaLveraity. Eagland, ~ ¯+,,,, ore,tad or h... bee,, h.., .hod. ,e.olar. h,,+.~.,~,~.l J]PEOPL~____ --..,~ ,....+~t~ALII+I .¯ + 288 Memorml, Pa~woy,
red~mt]yr,h,. ,.,..r, ,,.,. oat., Th. "J’o’" "o’. j, +,-xe,,.ta..b f~m .rata,t., m..*ee’- " a ,. AND’OIL+:
tire eapltll (n.~.~e north LO Cap~- F t aaor

~ . . ~, ;

t.ee’n +n°"e’ at ’hewe.t ,,Pe,.~,~ ,,d00Unt°n Peomnttle,, e/,t,n e, v~ hlo~,t.~H~:, ~. ~, g~:t..d/. NEW BRUN.WlOK U|I@lher worde the Union o~ 8oath , o~ L .... ±__L~-_ HJ , ,



ANOTHER GREAT GABOWITZ~
OPEN EVERY DAY L9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ’~*’~°

Featuring- the Finest Brands in Television a.d
Appliances at the LOWEST DISCOUNT PRICES ! !
Every Appliance is backed by Manufacturers warra.ty as well as the famous
"GABOWITZ’" Guaranty, that 23 years in business has built!!

WINDOW FAN ZI" TV Tho,~
.o.o~.~,o,.c: s~,o0o 149,~

Waring BLENDOR ,EO. 39.~s R~O. 289.95 ,~,

w~;; 19’~1 FREE] ......
FAMOUS NORGE * FAMOUS UPRIGHT REe, ~.49

-- -- DRYER HOOVER~o~oi~,o,.d~I~o~

~*’°°~y~iRON/ Lowest price Ever t

VACCUM
,,~ pi~k o; t,~ po~.p

Steam-Dr GIFTS to everyone .,,.,,.~. - wo.~.~
Wonderful Buy r Visiting Our New Store!
REG lz.gs REFRESHMENTS !

FAMO~ MAKE "~
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t= ]"H~ l RECORD + Friday, July 5, 195"/ -~

¯ Governor Moyner To Visit Franklin
Masses w111 be conducted ,at

Governor Robert B. Meyner will speak briefly aboul 4 p.m. ?:R0 and 9:30 a.m,
~ptLsms will be adminZstered¯ ieit 1he townshLp for Lhe first Arlhur S. Meredith. ~dward ~ appointmenLlime Augusl 18. The Kevernor has (;abler and Joseph Bolas, Dame- Mi~lobulh RBfOPnR0d aJey. Roaa]d S~anell, Jnhn C;roes-4teeeptcd an [11vltatJon to attend Holy Day Will be obso~ve(t AUq.

Ihe fourth a,nual plenJe of the cralla candidates for a~emb].vman. 6orrises Sulld~y wfl] revert to hcch. J~r. alld Mrr~ WJ]Uama .Lay- ~SwLih Lwo ma~es at 8 end 7
~’J’anY.lhl Democratic Clubs. [reehoJder and surrogate reepee- the summer schedule, g~o a.m. ton. Mrs. A~berL ~Lokee end Mre~p.mj~.l~(. Bgp~|t

Joseph TagllarJn[ and Miss fiveLy, have aide ao~pted ]nvlta- "Amos. The Prophet Of Repent. Nlaaley.
~este F~ller. joint chairmen re. ttons to attend lhe picnic, which enos*’ will ha the serznon topic ~unday sobeol cla~es hRve been The HeY. CLifton G, Wood n~
pxe~enIiag the Mesa ~nd Womon’J will ~e held item I to $ p.m. Sunday of the Rev. Vernon Deth+ discontinued [or the summer, will conduct the wo~hJp ~ervlee
Democratic Clubs respectively have J~]ana are under way for u motnr- metro, pealer, The BmpUsl Youth Fellowship Sunda~ at 11 a.m.
announced that the gover~or aade to meet the governor at lbe "The ,LoJ’d’& Prayer" will be haa been invited to a NOt dog S~lnday sehool claases cervera
.expects to arrive at the Ukranlanl townahip line and e~ort him tc ~ung bp tdrs. R. Ka~.tner, ~ueat renal at the home of the ~roup’s st ~:30 ~,m.
Village, ~t’ene el the plenle, in] the Ukranian Village on Cadet soloist, She will be accompanied a~visor, CIRord ~Drown ~r. el HoJy Communion will be o1:*-
mid-Mter~oon, and thu~ he will ~rove Roud. near I~gton Avenue. al ~’he organ by Mr~ Robent CouP. ~hlelld .Oark at ?:~lo p.m+ SLth6ay. aerve(I Sullday at 6 p.m.

nay. ’]’he Youth Choir Ls pia~nJng a ~’aeatlon ]~lh]o School fop e~League Tag Day Reported Success ,he ~uJJdJn~ Cannes a,d in. trip to the .hare July 8. A ..... three to 15 will continue ~y
lereoted members at the ear,groan, p~nyl~g them will he ~drs+ Nlssle¥, ~om 9 to 11:30 a.m.Sixty LhUe .League members ~rovlde ele~trleJt~ ~er the ~l~tl~ elan will meet Mollda)’ ~t 8 p,m ~ho/r direc’Ler. Mrs. Howard J. The ~r’hool I~ under the dlrec-

p~tlcipaled In a aueeeasl~ul Ta~ League o]ebhouse, dugogt~ with et the ehereh to e~’eTnJne plans for Gilt, hal and Mra, Albert see)tee, tio~ of Mrs. Wooding.
~]~ay last Salurd~y, aeeord]]l[[ lo running water, completion or lhe propo~ed edtlea~lon "oulldtn8

The Vacation Bible School w|lt Other teachers are .Mrs. EdwardJohn Patti, manager. The house- ~enee around the field. ~nd soddJn submitted by ArChileet Max,tin. begin Sunday [ram O to R:46 a,m Stepbenann, b~iss Gtorll J~okstm,
Io.h~USe CaliVaa und sol[c-[ration o[ at [he JJiJ~e]d. .~h~ DRll~, Vacation Bl~]e ~hoo]. ~ con~lnLle ~N~LI&~ the ~r~l MrB. WtLaon ~[ollworLJ~ I ~rs.business districts ne~ted enouRh to Forti announced that success o

which he~ ~n enrollment of ap- Sunday in Septe~lber. ~he school Cheater Smith, Mrs. Roscoe Bar*
the drive is due to the LJttl~ proximately 90 atudet~ts+ e~oses will eomprl4e ~hree saps]eats [owe, MJ~ Mary Jack.Boa, MI~.

AuxUlory TO Discuss heague ~]~vers, the fathers who today, ~roups, age~ ~ to 1~ teen*$e and Ca’icy Keeper and ~rs. Orlando
provided transportation, and eR[- Tenohara at the school are the adu[ s, Stephen-3on.Fund Raising Projects ~ens of the township who gave ~av. ~nd Mrs, ~)ethmers. Mrs. [natructor~ of the children’s St. Andrew’s Ukrofllah

The Ladies AuxB[ary of the geae~usly. John R. Nasty, Mrs+ Douglas Dab- group will be Key. Brown and Mrs. ServJeea Sunday will be con-Franklin Park Volunteer Fi~ Co. ok. Mrs. .HIr~ey MoClure and Albert Stokea. John fieoeol~eek will dusted by the Rev. Svladasl~.wwf[J hold ILs month])" meeting Mt~. Che~ter We*zeL be in eha~’~e uf 1ha teenage group Mage~aa al 10 a.m. and 12 noon.Monday at Ihe flreh°u~e L° dIacu~s Caa~J°tul HelpePa are lhe Mieae$ JanJee and Dr. Pauline LONE, the aduR A ~pe~ial 4Lh of Ju~ servLce~nd ralsln~ p~nJec~a In Leap Year It’S the cautious Oreen]aw. "Lorraine Greenlaw, group, was condoled at lO a.m. ye~lerday.Re~resbmenta wm he +e~ved by m~. mat he.ra ~ ring Io ever~ Sha~. ~ohn+on .rid Jo*n rather. ManyHle Sacred Heart
Six Mile Dutch RefomllHMrs. Maz~ha W[edner, Mra. Robert young lady’s volce+--Chrlat[an ~apttam rites were administered

The RaY. Leo~ard Jones pa~tor.~olfe and Mrs, Harry Wilson. ~elence Monitor. [a~t Sunday, to Ky$e PAul Van An 8 a*m. mass will be conduct- w[]I occupy the pulpit Sunday,
-- Dyke. ~on at Mr. and Mrs. Pau ed Pelda~’. and an II a.nl. z~aao wJ]l Bids will be open July 23 for

Van Dyke DE Amwel] ]~d, Middle, be offered Sunday In honor of the
the educational building+ Corl-

.KHf:]i~mm. bush, S0th wedding aonlvorsary o! Con- ~Lruotlen la expeO~ed to begin I~I~FrI"~J[W~;/J[~F’~’~m(aj The ~ev, Dethmers WJIL be a sLantlne and Mary KPopeworLekL
several weeka+-- I l -- senior yooth camp counsellor a[ af Railroad Ave., Manville.

 onmouth
+ Reformed Church" Den*an

BEAUTIFUL L.ke, N+’+’, Jury + t:~roulh July tO. St. alga Greek Orthodbx Parade
Masaes wDI be conducted at fl

NS First Baptist p.m. Saturday by the Ray. Gabriel (Continued from Page 1)
Mrs. Robert C+ Nldaley will be- Motz. followed by a ~emmunJon Susan Pomeroy, and J’ack Otter-

come a member of the church at service, bun: moot patriotic, Denny and
10 a,m, Sunday. A high mass wl[] be held S~ln- Deckle Dethmers; prettiest, Jane

J The Lord’ s Supper WtlI be 0b. day at 10 a.~l. Do,yea’, most unusual, Bobby
served and the Ray James B.

Livingston Ave. Baptist Chela and Bah C-aynor, and meal

+1
Brown will Speak O~ "~he Cost o~
Character" ’]’he [~ev. Joseph D. Ban. p,~toe, aellsonal, Joan "~-eLZrZj~ and ~aren

The /allowing sextet will sing has chosen for his topic SUndby Van Dyke
OCKANPOtP, I+. ~. ,, .. ,.., ~o,, ,..~,.¯ . ’¯Rack or Ages" by Dudley Buck. at the 10 A,m. service "The Bible The preamble t~ Lhe Declaration

RAC’NGthruAug-’~Lesst~an3m;l’sf~t~ar~:nSta~ePkay+Turn°f’~:~05"
unde," the dtl,CtLon o~ Mr., NI,-and Bllly~oes ~lt]y Graham of Indepena .......... d by

Preach a l]JbJics] Mea~ege--ln Ocar~e Kellogg of New ~runs,
What W21~ I,s the ~wn~]~lc wick. and prize~ w~re aw~dod by
Cruaade Biblical?" Mad[son Weidner of Den Heerder~+,’~.,’,o+,++o+,,,~a*oo,~*.+r+o+,n,~ ~ Rosenthal Glass ~be +.armory an*ben,, ’~rea-D, Rene., oha, .....,,h....+-,.o*+ ..........++o+*. + .........0, b+ ’~" ~ II Company, Inc. uo. ~ymn" by He.vdn, wJ’+ be fair,n(+orby Allanli~ Ocean. Outdoor end ;adDer sun~ by the Adult Choir. Howe Judges Were Jay, s Kcnnea]Iy,dioi.~ t..:,*~.,, hondr co+*~*,io h~ah ~op

~ AUtO G~OU |nstolled ’,’aa Riper, LenD=’. will be assam-Naney Babsyl and BIll Pagano,The ~lrondslond ,,. (omfor+oble [DODgeS and

go~vooleh~ etcalolotl , * , [c~ waltr drinkM~

~i

Stare ~rons WfTldOW| ponlng sololoL members of the Mlddlehush area
fOunlains.., plenty oF room io walk around. , - Ml,,Pors Made TO Order DeReona s[slioned al the door reereatInn enmmlltee of [he Youth

PARKING FOR MORE THAN 17.00D CARS " and Re-sllvlrad will be Van ~lper and Chester Guidanae Council,

Gen’P kdm 11.80. t~ incL Ch~ldfe~ ~0l admiTlld Table Topl Made to order ~nedeker. * + ¯ *
-%unday seh0u] and nursery aDO- ~.H,~IRMEN OF the @arade

STAKES RA~ES. ,. | HARVIY STREET

vanes at ]0 s.ln+

were: PundsL J N+ MaCe,nell;
MOLLY PITCBKR HANDICAP

(off Fmn¢h St.} Mrs, Walter ~ares and Mrs. W. pelze~, Reheat Caynor; refreah-
3on.iDly6 tl~.oQOkdd~ N£W ~IRUMSWICK Eugene Butt are In charge at the mercia, Rnbert Courlney: parade

ItUMSON HANDICAP KI lair K~ ~ay Camp, La Ba Dace. which marshall, Larry Muth, and treaa.
W~d,jvl~l0 $1j.00OAdd.d ¯ ~. closes July ~, urez’. Ellen Wade.

¯ A totaI Of 30 winners were an-
m’.l.):~n~,n,mlL’~m,rm’l.’lr~P-Pr.;~v~*;m hl’B St. Peter’s ...... ,+ t..at ...... held g ....

__ III

;UMMER TIME
M ...... I11 b .... ducted ++ he]d aLLhere¢.rea]iol ..... hehlnd

¯ (]:30 8, 9, 1D and 11 a,m. Mldd]ebush School. at which nnly- ,+, ,,,+ad++,er+ .... ....,l,rou0 + ¥o+*ers nt-.~x~. ~ Sundmy +t L t~nd I~ ~un. tended, "
"~o~fesalons will be held Satur-

SAVING TIME
da¥*rno,,:,0*o.p.+.aod,+0C+rreo* +

+’+ k p,b++,.,,, ,o.+ .... , ..........,o,++o+,
Devotions will be held Monde way [o rePorm 8 man ts to tie him

0 eJl~_an t ~ 3~ ~ at v:a0 pro, tn nots--Wall Street Journal.

NEW BRUNSWICK

o~zw~{J
ORDER

~ "k NOW PLAYING *
YOUR COAL. G

lhe F/e~’~e
5AvEOILDoLLARsNOW~ "r.o.o0,.

+4 NUT*. 22.7N PEA+ 19.75
,ov. RUC I*.,E /$iagtNO

24 HOUR SERVICE /~r/r~Jr ~r~N,~.,~

~’l|~/’r¢~U~’)’~e Fuel 011 & Oil Burner ̄

I~Ottr

It+ °++++++I~ COAL & FUEL OIL CO; ~,’~..~.

FEATURES SHOWN AT
NEW BRUNSWIOK 12:40 + 2:55 L5:15 7:30 * 9:50
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:,- Township Talk - From The,::
- (:aa.need ,.d.,, Jo ,u. t.me ._M ilbagtrRv~lbli¢~m f~" Marne’ move- permanent libraries. We do he- a

. pent. Reve. however, that the 16wnahip
Is not yel DaDU]OLU ennugh to illake Desr ]~dJ{or:

The new" qax rale of 513~ on this po~ible. ’Franklin Township, like many
~ery $100 of asaess~’~d valoatio~ other oommunIlles in [ha state, Is
~ems to have brought mare than ~f the matter. MI~ Dos’oCt going through aa era of growing
one question to 1he minds of prop- Uorder. Sotnersot Ceauty librarl¯n, pains. The eommunlly has many
arty owners hereabouls. ()no ques- [¯ ready, willing, and financial, edoeallon and aerv e g
J[ion we’ve hoard most ellen Is, "up another Praneh library In the PrOhlelnS.

q’Whero does that 1.~ point library g~t{ Frknkiin are¯ where It is Recently I’ve been dlthenrteiled
tax go’!" tn I’~Sd reports of puhUe meeling~badly needed, All that~ ne~es.[~

rrhete are ~.me who believe sary Is an empty ~ner In a base., .’~ ¯ that could be de~ribed aa "elrcu~
that the money should be enough meilt, alld lOmeona will[nil ~(I J[~VO ! : " " i ~er[orfft¯nceg,*’ where persollsl
te bwi[d, equip, and staff a large tweet three heursaweektoeheok. ~: " "

]tbrarM in sotn~ fell~Ql Spot lit InS books ~n end o~t. Peggv Up- Lines+ Theao demonstralion~
the [41c~n~ll~. A~n~l{y. ~gRk. ttOil in Middlebuah can tell ~ou made not only by some
Bn trained only a little more t]mn East Frinkdniles how to get the the audience, but by the
5~,000 over to Somerset County In ball rolling. MR. AND MRS. NICHOLAS VHOMA serving the community aa
IIbemw taxes last year. and that * * * * ~¯~ ~[~4~ ~¯ ~lt ~

~ ...~ This. t ....
to bels the0vercomemOSt seriat ....the-.. ..... .ly re.,d, .... ,t ,. ,oek. fo* .ram.- --..ffi

lets both to the mhool~ and te th~.t the townshJ#s sehnol super. ~ ~=.~==..=w==m~ w~mq~ ~wm~lll
adult ~eadee~ In the eemmt~ity Intendant l¯ a camera enthusiast those caverned will re-

: . moh,le yr.., ..hon. to h.a* hu,nid.., .nd gun v.urn’ Yearma" WeddM m.,. ,mpe,¯on.,,
’el~.~room througheul the bow¯. er¯] ennui, we didn*,t rememhel objective, they will be far more
ship every nix weeks during the ~ntlI la~ Thm~de¥. the ~ay of the - ----- ~- - -~ ~=l~ protlqetlve Jn insuring Ihst Frnnk-
~hoo] year and e~h classroom school election, the a p~cture of An E~ M tls one woman who Gear’ I

. ge~ ~td,, ,t~ended by la~ lin Township continues ~lodg the
ntay keep aa malty new h~oks as he IleW school would be apprepri- Ltas been ha guesta Er,om New Y r road of program.

, pp y married 50 years, o k Sla e. Pen-
I~re a e a.udeats in the e era. a4e n Fr day s paper There ¯sylvan a C ffwno B An Jntereoted observer

¯ . has [hls adv{ce for girls who have . d each High.
The~e bOOks ire then eh.nged for wain4 time to get one developed. ¯ and Pork* Soulh Rlv

...... l libraries w[th ..... , architect wMeh he bad taken some Mrs. Ntehohts Theme of glm rlad n S John’s Ro’maa~°C~t~no~t~

&nolher s(~ six ’seeks Later¯ The but Dr. I~vnch came to the rescue [ound "the r ght guy" don’t plan Brun~Vfok and er, New
eosl to the schools or maintaining with a oicture of a pJeLure hy the a long. d ...... t engagement. Mr and Mrs ~otmsMills’ .... Warn $wimme,-
book svsiMble would be far more time ago, Thank yO~,Dr. Lynch St., who marked her 50th wedding Chureh, I~e~v Brun~v.vlek* July ,t... tb , unO.* ,he pre.o* ..- .,cot.. anni.... ,eels ,bat  olh .me to ,., .....,r, TO Avoid Pumn
"¢~m we can’t ~ w~ll ~t¥ thai we people who g~ from Ronx~nia, but didn’t meet
¯ N~ only ~uld the o0~ of build- w~re die,karl lad surprised that Jag each other f~" a long. )ea~ until 1hey ̄ rrived in the stales.

~ r

]nc. equipplnE, a~td sta~g a full $o f~ I~op[e went to the I~1~, time, only begin ~arJred ltfe with * * * * Police haw ~een in~trtl~e d to
a[] e¯n¯l awlmmeP8 ~’~y~l~t e ll~rir ~ in a ~t.lltrl] pile e in

fiw we hid xeld||en Swi} diFa before tights and ~u~bble~,
"rH~ti~’S AX.WAY~ someone

the ires of ~ small toot&he tus~l~hip be me1~ than prezent that it ~veuld be a "voe~ Ul~ht * * * * to bring t~’o people together," between Leek Houee an~v~4e." etu ~ne mm say. It 18 dopier- "I KNIg~ my husband Just ~, MrS. Tho~ said. "My Brother-Jn-~ia~ weald ~llow, hut the nee~t of
]~andoI~-h Road because of theable. Publin ednuti~m ab~mehs 70 week, and we 5at married. He law. who] Jvea In Philadelphia,
danger of a water pump Inlet Ile&ri~eh ¯ fir flun~ area WOuld not be

per cent ~f o~ue tax dollt~, but treats me good. and I’m happy," shOWed a picture of me to my
the bridge..mhtdt~erved’travellng’After aeve~tlall’ If milei,Y~*u do~’t}.u tower Chin l0 ~ oent of the Mr¯. Thorns as;d+ ’Mr. and MRS. hu~nd and asked him. ~o you

Owners of E]lzibeth~wl~ V~a~e~-g.~n lake books eat 0~’ the Prince. zm$imd vo~r~ bothered, to vol~ Thorns ~re both 75 years oLd. w¯nt in get married?’ "
Co.. which pumps 22.0~0,000 g,~l-BoUnd Beoqk a~td New Brans. their oplml~ ht fire eletUon. The pair were feted ~¯turday Mrs. Theme aid her brother-In- ions Of w~tler a day from thewl.l~t ][brarie~ IAbr~rios hOg~d hu E.W. with a ~)lr~y in Fellowship Ha[]. law asked her to come to P~JJade]. aa¯el, were fearful of swimmer|

~¢lvate berne& fire houses, or tE+~ phta to meet a friend of hie from
gettl,g caught in the pump rue.¯ .... ,.o.....edSuit Dismissed in Junk Yard Case,,eo,Ocean,r. . ....d *bethroughout the t~vlnthlp, make it "~ut I wou]dn’t go," M~. Them¯ screen Inletf~r easter for ¯ ohl]d or harem- " remarked. ’~I wouldn’t go niter a RuXael Garrote¯, inspector for

’~r[fe ~o lake ou| A ~Ok a~i~ | A ~oInp]alP~ J]lJtJated by ALfred ell]e, man. I~ he Wont¯ rzle. he’ll coo~e the ~.S. ~uregu at Coflsei*~,/gtJcql.
ahm’t walk* this if a five or te~ Dr4tgo of 17 Rob~rty ~d. against ~rago sought to ~sve the defend- for me." abe said. who Jnv~Jgated th~ hi~M~d, ra~.
3aue drive te ¯ ~ntr~I area b the mayor, township committee, a.~preve hie appHclztion for a * * .* * c~u~ated lc~aI police to erect ,.~o
~mr~*. and planning board Wa~ dismfased ]leetl~e Lo establish and operate AND M[~. TIfOMA did eoloe fox Lrespaasing" slg~a and keep every-

Thl~ does not mean that we con- ansi Thursday by Superior Cone1 a motor vehicle Junk yard in Route her. and they were married a week ~ne avmy from the area.
done the Lack of reference mute¯ Judge ~rederlck W. Hall in Somer. 2, where he now aperatea a sen. later. "It Wag Jove at first sight," Chief Edward P.

~ge~ll~tn~a3
Voorh ts

oral Junk yard. " ~ordmenled Mrs. Theme¯ lltstrueted his men to s] -

Scout Travels" To Ranch ....
,he eo..,eooer.t ug-- ,la,n,s,f ....

THE COMJPLAINT was dlsmls- Knee on Commerieal Avem~e. New
~ed without prejudice, allowing 8runmViek, for several years, then
Drama to roake another app]ieltlon moved lo Xast Millstone in ]941. Be{tO5 Name .~f’l [~or’loJd

IFrank .Ylnch Jr. to Ihe planning board¯ Thorns was employed by DJ~hl Mr. And Mrs. Donald Buff¯ at
J~’~* ~’lnah St. c.f Grouser ~{d.. Judge Hall said it would he un- mannfneluring Co.. Finderne. be- Benneta is.. Middle.bush. at h par. 1
ES~ Millstone. ~’as one or fair th reverse the board on the fore routing four years ago.

ents of a son* Ro~a]d¯ born JulyExpl~rer Scouts from Middlesex basis of evldenee ~ot presented LMrs. Them¯ has arthdtla and 15 at St, P~er’S H0spiIa]¯
~d Somerset counties, who left to the pl~nn~ilg board at the time can’t get .~round ea much aa she .Mrs. Buffs Is the former LMSmi
"£hursd~y on a P.~.’R. train which a’;pHoalion was re¯de, weald like ~o ~ut shedoes most Margaret Mary BIttner, daughle:
tc~.k them to Chicago. on the first A~torney Philip Nsdler. who re- of her own housework. Including

at Mr. and Mrs. Edward BIt~nee~ar~ of their Journey ~o Phiimont presented Drage. claimed that It cooking, washing Rid ironing. Mr.
a mlnl~erls] function of the Th0~a spends much of his Hme of Latkew~d. -

Alexieo. defendant municipal bodies of the working in theLr large home Rat. ~uffa is the son of Mr+ and Mr*.
The )’/-day trip includes sight- township to grar.t the ap)]leallon, den+ Bali.is Buffs of MLddtebuah.

aee~g la ChiC&gO grid ontdoor a~- aJn~e Drone already operated a , , , , The couple a~o has a daoghter,
venture on the 127.000 acre natio~- generaI Junk yard an a prior non- Ir~lgY ARt eommunteanla at SL. M¯r~arel. five yemrs o( age¯ ̄
al camp of the ~y SeOUl~ Of eonfermlng uae. Joseph,~ ChuP~h in EasL LMI]lglone,
~nerJea deep In the Hooky Moon-
,ins. ~r. ̄ rid ~.. Thorns have roar ’ ~,*m~’__l’ ¯ ̄  ̄  ̄ C BA Members ehl]dren: Jo~. ~hom¯, atlUo~ed tn k hmmsye| ffAlaska with the ALe Parcel Michael’lqt]~ PHILMONT ]~plorer Ex- (Continued from Page 1) Them¯ and Mrs. ~a~bara Melynk* ~U~ on~ -- XBBOS|NI[
~editlon is i h charge of Explordr Leakier was elected to fiLl the both of New Bru~wlek* and Mrs. ll~ Hamilton ~ N#w ~fu~lllk~k~st )00, Ad’Vlsez" is Ro~ert V. vacancy on the Boaed~ and ChsrIel Anna Smith of thi~ tuwnshlp. They OH B~"~leh of Franklin Park. Papp was n~med treasurer, have six grandchildren and oneThe Bxp]or~rs arrived In Chicago * * * * Tal, KI-Imer ~ :great ~-aneh0d.]asl Friday mornhlg, eaz]y eJIough THJ~ ~A Will aponsop

leur lhe Muaeum af NaluraJ FP~tNK FINCH JR. In B Jn which the Indpatrl*d De-
Hi,ory in~ the ~hedd Aquatl ..... ]opnlent Cummla~Ion w11; eaplaln

L~RD
be[ore they boarded a train/or Co)- N. M., before noon Sunday. Phil- to aZl mterested ciHzer~ the Fan-
or,~do Springs. They sper~t SaLur- moot is reached from ~aton, tu~ ~nctory LocatJng Service and
#ay in the Colorado Mountain They pJan to spend 12 ds~s at eLi function. Time and place at the F~tiil=er, Lime, Farm end --/esort oily and )unehed at Pikes the Na[lon¯l Council’s Bxplorer m~etIng y~i]] be aonoox~ed later.
P#aa~ camp In rugged western Pou[tr~ SMpp[iel

~alurdsyevcningtheyjourneyed tale oountry on tha slopes of the
Blaze ~ ----I’~

P[oflOt Jf Gordon Troc~olr~toL~n~s co~o.. ~here they sponlSanve de Cr,a, .... ,e .f lhe ~upp.es end Equipment
lh S night ]n Ku~hare Kiva:,h. head- /~ock]es.~uar,e,~ o, ~xp,orer ~oa, ~. o~ ~e,ch ~nd h,. g~ou~ w.~ ,e.~Warm Welcome thlrwin.WiOi;,m5 Full-o-P*p ...
Bbc~y MoonLein Cuuneil. CJmarron Friday July 12 and wfll Mr. a,d Mrs. Chlrlea E¯ Day of

....... ivc in Chleagn early the next Cedar Grove lid received a WILLIAM R. T. LAIRO ¯

THE SCOt’~’S *rrlved ~-I Rslon¯ [Lay. Another tour of iMz city will welcome to the community Tues- Pboflet E, Millshme 8-2"/96 Franklin parkInclude a visit to the Museum of day-when a" fire of unexplained

¯ The Record o,on..od odu*,r. o*r *ra,n0rgn h ke’oo* .a e,O
wl]l Leave al 5:30 p.m. and the Lhelr.honles ]~, "arid Mhs¯ Day.

, ~ ye~kS~’ Owsz Phllmonl ~plorer Ex~JUon wtll bolh Ne~ Yor}K oommuters, hnd Telephone KI liner 5-1100
! ~mwIPCrl~l arrive ~ol0e ,J;,[6 p,h], Sunday* fflove~ Jff[O thel[~ houJ~ ~LL~ld~y, . :
,’~n=k,=d,=~r~ ~,l~¢aMl~ July |4. TheMLddlebushVolun,,e~Flre

i:JAME$ H MAHER;~edd1*bm& N. I, ¯ grou$
.+

.


